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Genetic typing of porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus isolates 
from central European countries 
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Summary. – All thirty-three but one porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus (PRRsv) isolate 
originating from pigs in Austria, czech Republic and slovakia were typed on the basis of partial oRF5 sequence 
as PRRsv-1, subtype eU-1. The single isolate of PRRsv-2 originated from slovakia. 
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Introduction

Porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus 
(PRRsv) (the family Arteriviridae, the genus Arterivirus) 
is the etiological agent of porcine reproductive and respira-
tory syndrome (PRRs). This syndrome is characterized by 
reproductive failure in sows and respiratory problems in 
piglets (snijder and Meulenberg, 1998). PRRs has been con-
sidered one of the most economically devastating diseases 
for the swine industry worldwide (neumann et al., 2005). 
The syndrome was first reported in north America in 1987 
(keffaber, 1989) and a few years later in europe (Wensvoort 
et al., 1991). At the same time, outbreaks of PRRs occurred 
in Asia (Hirose et al., 1995).

Two genotypes have been defined for PRRsv to date, 
PRRsv type 1 (PRRsv-1, eU genotype) and PRRsv type 2 
(PRRsv-2, nA genotype) and they are represented by the 
reference strain lelystad (lv) and the strain vR-2332 (sn-
ijder et al., 2005). later, the analysis of nucleotide sequences 
of viral isolates from Poland, lithuania, Belarus and Russia 
expanded the knowledge about the PRRs virus in this part 
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of europe (stadejek et al., 2006, 2008). consequently, the 
division of PRRsv-1 into three subtypes has been proposed: 
the pan-european subtype 1 (subtype eU-1) and the east 
european subtypes 2 and 3 (subtypes eU-2 and eU-3) (sta-
dejek et al., 2008). 

PRRsv is a small enveloped virus with a positive-sense 
single-stranded RnA genome approximately 15 kb in length 
(Meulenberg et al., 1993). The viral genome contains nine 
overlapping open reading frames (oRFs): oRF1a, 1b, 2a, 
2b, and 3–7. oRF5 encodes the major envelope glycoprotein 
(GP5) (Mardassi et al., 1995), which is essential for virus 
infectivity and correlates with virus neutralisation (Ansari 
et al., 2006). GP5 represents the most variable protein of 
PRRsv (Murtaugh et al., 1995).

so far, only limited genetic information is available on 
PRRsv isolates from Austria and czech Republic (indik 
et al., 2000; 2005). We have recently analyzed oRF7 of 
PRRsv isolates originating from those countries and 
slovakia and found two unique isolates from slovakia 
with a new length polymorphism of the nucleocapsid 
(n) protein (Jackova et al., 2012). since most PRRsv 
isolates collected worldwide have been analyzed for 
oRF5, we decided to analyze our isolates from Austria, 
czech Republic and slovakia in the same genomic region. 
By comparing the obtained sequences with those from 
the database we could assign almost all these isolates 
to PRRsv-1, subtype eU-1. Just one isolate, originating 
from slovakia, was identified as PRRsv-2. This work 
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represents the first oRF5-based genotyping of PRRsv 
circulating in slovakia.

Materials and Methods

Clinical samples. The samples (serum, lymph nodes, lung 
tissue; n = 33) used in this study originated from pig farms in 
Austria, czech Republic and slovakia. They were obtained in 
the period between 2007 and 2012 from pigs aged from 6 to 24 
weeks showing clinical signs compatible with PRRs. Austrian 
samples (n = 7) were collected from five farms in lower Austria, 
czech samples (n = 15) originated from 9 farms in seven country 
districts, slovak samples (n = 11) were obtained from four farms 
in south-western slovakia. lung and lymph node samples were 
homogenized in phosphate-buffered saline (sigma-Aldrich, 
UsA) to make 20% (w/v) suspensions. virus was not cultivated 
from original clinical samples. in the interpretation of results 
it is supposed that the detection of PRRsv sequence in clini-
cal sample by RT-PcR or sequencing indicates the presence of 
a PRRsv isolate.

RNA extraction. Total RnA was extracted using Trizol 
Reagent (invitrogen, UsA) from 200 μl samples according to the 
manufacturer´s recommendation. The extracted RnA was resus-
pended in 20 μl of nuclease-free water (serva, Germany). 

RT-PCR. RnA was transcribed to cdnA using 2 μmol/l outer an-
tisense PcR primer and 200 U superscript iii Reverse Transcriptase 
(invitrogen, UsA) according to manufacturer’s instructions. The 
oRF5 region was amplified using a nested RT-PcR. PRRsv-1 
was detected using oRF5 primers published by oleksiewicz et al. 
(1998). The nested primers for the second round of amplification of 

PRRsv were as described by suarez et al. (1996). The PRRsv-2-specific 
oRF5 primers (oleksiewicz et al., 1998) were used for detection 
of PRRsv-2. 

Sequencing, sequence analysis, and phylogeny. Purified PcR 
products were sequenced by a commercial company using the 
sanger method employing fluorescent labeled ddnTPs. Both 
strands of the PcR products were sequenced with the same 
primers as used for the nested PcR amplification. The nucle-
otide sequences were deposited in GenBank under the following 
accession numbers: Austria – kc522616 to kc522622, czech 
Republic – kc522623 to kc522637, and slovakia – kc522638 
to kc522648. The nucleotide sequence and the deduced amino 
acid sequence identities were calculated using the MegAlign 
program from the dnAsTAR package (dnAsTAR, lasergene 
8.1, Madison, UsA). Phylogenetic tree was constructed using the 
neighbor-joining method from the computer program MeGA 
version 4. 

Results

Sequence and phylogenetic analysis of ORF5 

The nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequence identity 
among Austrian, czech and slovak PRRsv isolates in oRF5 
was between 82.9–100% and 84.0–100%, respectively. 

similar results were obtained when nucleotide se-
quences of the central european viral isolates were 
compared to sequences of the reference strain lelystad 
of PRRsv-1, but lower values were observed when they 
were compared with sequences for the strains sid and 

Table 1. ORF5 sequence identities in PRRSV isolates

Type
subtype
strain

identity %

Austrian isolates czech isolates slovak isolates1

PRRsv-1 89.4–98.6 (nt) 85.0–98.6 (nt) 85.4–89.1 (nt)
eU-1
lelystad 84.7–97.9 (aa) 87.5–97.9 (aa) 86.1–90.3 (aa)
PRRsv-1 75.5–78.7 (nt) 75.9–80.3 (nt) 77.5–79.6 (nt)
eU-2
sid (lT) 81.2–84.7 (aa) 79.9–86.1 (aa) 84.7–85.4 (aa)
PRRsv-1 80.8–83.3 (nt) 80.3–83.6 (nt) 78.9–84.0 (nt)
eU-3
Yuz (BY) 82.6–86.8 (aa) 83.3–86.1 (aa) 81.9–87.5 (aa)

PRRsv-2 63.0–66.7 (nt) 63.4–66.2 (nt) 62.7–65.3 (nt)
iAF-eXP 91 60.4–63.2 (aa) 59.0–61.8 (aa) 59.7–61.8 (aa)

PRRsv-2 65.3–68.3 (nt) 64.4–68.3 (nt) 64.8–66.7 (nt)
vR-2332 61.1–66.0 (aa) 60.4–64.6 (aa) 61.1–62.5 (aa)

1except the isolate 36M (PRRsv-2).
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Yuz (Table 1) from lithuania and Belarus belonging to 
PRRsv-1 subtypes eU-2 and eU-3. The lowest identity 
was observed between central european viral isolates 
and north American isolates, e.g. 62.7–68.3% (nt) and 
59.0–66.0% (aa) (Table 1). 

The viral isolate 36M from slovakia was the one show-
ing the lowest sequence identity to the lelystad strain, 
63.4% (nt) and 60.4 % (aa). on the other hand, this iso-
late was more similar to vR-2332, a reference strain of 
the PRRsv-2, 86.6% (nt) and 88.2% (aa), and had a very 
close relationship with the isolate iAF-eXP 91, 91% (nt) 
and 92.4% (aa). 

Phylogenetic analysis (Fig. 1) revealed that 32 of 33 
Austrian, czech and slovak isolates belonged to PRRsv-1, 
subtype eU-1. The slovak PRRsv isolates were clustered 
into three phylogenetic branches according to their farm 
of origin. The czech and Austrian isolates originating from 
different farms were mostly located as single nodes. The 
most significant cluster of isolates from neighboring coun-
tries was observed between czech and slovak isolates (see 
grouping of isolates 28M and 29M with czech isolates) but 
this observation was not a general phenomenon. none of the 
isolates collected from pig farms in the south-western part 
of slovakia close to Hungary were grouped with the subtype 
eU-1 of Hungarian isolates. interestingly, although several 
danish companies manage the pig farms in slovakia, no 
isolate from slovakia has been grouped with the phylogenetic 
clade of danish isolates.

When present isolates were compared to other Austrian 
and czech isolates analyzed several years ago, common 
grouping was observed mostly with older and recent Aus-
trian isolates but only partially with isolates from czech 
Republic. 

The isolate 36M originating from one of the slovak pig 
farms fell into PRRsv-2. This isolate was grouped with the 
canadian isolate iAF-eXP 91, with the closest position to 
two isolates from Hungary (Fig. 1). Three isolates of PRRsv-2 
from Austria described in older study fell into a separate 
cluster together with strain vR-2332 and the ingelvac PRRs 
vaccine strain.

Glycosylation and conservation of glycoprotein GP5

The alignment of deduced GP5 amino acid sequences of 
central european PRRsv isolates confirmed the occurrence 
of three n-glycosylation sites corresponding to amino acids 
37, 46, and 53. However, only two n-glycosylation sites were 
found in two slovak isolates 10M and 11M (lacking n37) and 
in the czech isolate P4 (lacking n46). The stretch of amino 
acids surrounding the conserved n-glycosylation sites at 
amino acids 38–55 was highly conserved. The most variable 
region of GP5 appeared to be located between amino acids 
89–109 (data not shown).

Fig. 1

A phylogenetic tree based on partial ORF5 sequences
A 432 nucleotide fragment corresponding to positions 97–528 of oRF5 was 
analyzed. The sequences analysed in this work are labeled in bold italics. The 
country of origin of isolates is in parenthesis. Branch numbers indicate boot-
strap values (in %; 1000 replicates). Bar: number of substitutions per site.
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Discussion

in this study, the genetic analysis of PRRsv isolates 
originating from three central european countries has 
been carried out. All but one PRRsv isolate studied were 
typed as PRRsv-1, subtype eU-1 and none of the isolates 
clustered into subtypes eU-2 or eU-3. Recently, the partial 
results on genetic typing of PRRsv isolates originating from 
Hungary, croatia, serbia, Poland and Romania have been 
presented (Balka et al., 2012). The isolates were typed as 
PRRsv-1, subtype eU-1, similar as the isolates in this work. 
These data indicate that in central and eastern european 
countries circulate isolates of subtype eU-1, similar as in 
Western europe. The highly diverse isolates, which belong 
to subtypes eU-2 and eU-3, circulating in Belarus, lithua-
nia, latvia and Russia have not penetrated deeper into the 
european continent.

When compared to the phylogenetic tree constructed 
from oRF5 sequences (this work) and oRF7 sequences 
(Jackova et al., 2012) the genetic typing of isolates was the 
same. However, a more detailed inspection of the phyloge-
netic trees revealed that although clustering of isolates into 
discrete branches was similar, it has not been exactly the 
same in both trees studied.

A comprehensive study of the genetic diversity of 
PRRsv isolates in oRF5 originating from many european 
countries has indicated partial geographic clustering into 
three phylogenetic groups of subtype eU-1, namely the 
lelystad-like clade (the isolates from the netherlands, 
Belgium, France, Germany, spain, and Uk), italian-like 
and the cluster of danish isolates (Forsberg et al., 2002). 
later Balka et al. (2008) described 5 subgroups, other 
teams even 12 clusters (shi et al., 2010). in this study of 
32 PRRsv-1 isolates, only two czech isolates (P2 and P7) 
and one Austrian isolate (lA10) fell into the lelystad-like 
cluster and none of the slovak isolates were found in this 
cluster. other isolates from central europe fell into two 
or more previously described phylogenetic clusters, there 
being no relationship between their clustering and their 
geographical origin. 

The PRRsv-2 has been detected sporadically in europe. 
in our study, only a single slovak isolate 36M was typed 
as PRRsv-2 with higher nucleotide sequence identity to 
the isolate iAF-eXP 91 (also labeled as Quebec strain) 
than to the strain vR-2332. This isolate, detected near the 
slovak-Hungarian border, was highly similar (96–97%) to 
two isolates from Hungary (HU12 and HU21) reported 
earlier by Balka et al. (2008). one could speculate that 
the isolate 36M was introduced to the farm by the PRRs 
vaccine. The authorized vaccine in slovakia is ingelvac 
PRRs–Mlv based on strain vR-2332 (Boehringer in-
gelheim, Germany), which is genetically distinct from 
the isolate 36M. The introduction of PRRsv-2 isolates 

has been observed not only in Hungary and slovakia, 
but also in Austria (indik et al., 2005). The origin of the 
PRRsv-2 isolates in central europe is unknown so far. 
The use of the American-type vaccine is not allowed in 
Austria and Hungary. However, a non-authorised use of 
the American-type vaccine or the import of vaccinated 
animals and subsequent introduction of a vaccine strain 
into pig herds cannot be excluded as it has been observed 
in denmark (Madsen et al., 1998). 

The oRF5 encodes the main envelope protein GP5, 
where the neutralizing viral epitopes are located. The gly-
cosylation of GP5 is important for antibody neutralization, 
because neutralizing antibodies against PRRsv were bound 
less effectively to the glycosylated GP5 (Ansari et al., 2006). 
Most of the isolates analyzed in this study were character-
ized by three n-glycosylation sites at amino acid positions 
37, 46, and 53 as has been observed in many Western 
european isolates (Pesch et al., 2005). Two glycosylation 
sites corresponding to amino acids at the positions 46 and 
53 determined in two slovak isolates (10M and 11M) have 
also been observed in the lelystad strain, in most czech 
isolates and isolates from Poland (Meulenberg et al., 1995; 
indik et al., 2000; stadejek et al., 2002). one czech isolate 
(P4) missed the n-46 glycosylation site, which was declared 
as highly conserved (Ansari et al., 2006). Most PRRsv-2 
isolates contain three glycosylation sites (Andreyev et al., 
1997), but only two glycosylation sites have been found in 
the slovak isolate 36M.

in summary, PRRsv-1 isolates of subtype eU-1 circulate 
in pig farms in Austria, czech Republic and slovakia. no 
isolates of subtypes eU-2 and eU-3 were found in this geo-
graphic region. occasionally PRRsv-2 isolates with no clear 
origin were detected in central european countries.
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